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MEN SUPPLY

IF CountsQUALIFY for Anything
E

Hospital Has CaEed TJion Ear- -

YWlL FIND THIS THE flEST STCfoE YnIndleton in.which tq trade, we wont handle any but good
MERCHANDISE AND WE "GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE ;WE SELL, r You'll get nortake-a-chance'tufio- r. second fiere,
and when yon buy. from us Voii can do so with the absolute assurance that you will get the best for th price, no matter what the
price'. ;

racks Number of Times ;

Never Fails to Get Reply.

CLEVELAND. .. Ft ii Not
all the blood of until&ia was mmm
in the war. Unemployed
men living ,at the Amertron Jipn,
barracks here are sullying "almostSPRING MANHATTAN SHIRTS
ill the blood needed for transrusion

. . : . . I a

DON'T FORGET OUR

FREE "

CONVENIENCES

EFFECTIVENESS OF LINE AND DE- -

TAIL DISTINGUISHES THESE
DRESSES

operations at UiKesme nospuai.
quart or so means nothing In the Hfe

of these doughty persons. '
' 1

.

The hospital has called. upo the
They're hern for your
iWvpnicnce. I

barracks a number of times tn me
last two months, and has never fail-

ed to , get volunteers. 'One.,, call
oume at 8:J5 In the, morning, and
twelve minutes later men report- -
id at ' the hospital for 'duty'," said

legion omciai m cnarge 01 mo
barracks, . "Almost all ' the men in
the building offered to fro. though -

VISIT OUR PURE
FOOD GROCERY

DEPT.
I OrR CLEAN. RASITARY

BASEMENT w -

Special; Sale of

Apples

COOKING APIf ES

The box $1.00 V

ASSORTEI COOKING AND
EATING

The box $1.50

FASCY EATING' APPLES

The box $2.00

We will pay 50c a
dozen for good- - clean
quart bottles.

they did not know tbat the blood
would be bought and paid for.".

They are certain to cap-

tivate your, fancy -- with their

novel lines, and gay colors of

most excelent; Vnaterials. This

is achieved first by the fabric

which is a fine Roman crepe,

then by its' clever manipula-

tion and the use of silk 1
em-

broidery.; The price is quite

as fascinating as the models

themselves.'

I
Walter Muslaka, Who served two

vears overseas, is one of the regular
volunteers. He seems to have . au
jxcellent supply In his veins. Re-

cently his bloWr,,!U?,?rn'pttd tor
transfusion intone! Vvin of an

patiealj OiemUhe opera-
tion, he said, he wasn't particular
about being' paid for a little act like
that, but thut he wouldn't mind 1f

Uomeone would help, him find i Job.
He is a machinist a very

Post Office Sub-Stati- on

No. I
Where you can post your le-

tter, etc., buy your stamps,
register your letters and Insure
your parcels end buy postofflce
money orders.

Free Rest Room

For women, 2nd floor.

:

Free Phojics
Free' Information 'Dept., and

Free Delivery
i (,.;.

Western Cnlon time,' and
drinking fountain.

Till store 'Offers you more
every bay In the year than all
the other stores In Tendleton
put together. It will pay you
to 'trade hero.

l,u : t,'.; Sit. '".. y . ,
d machinist.

ORtSS ao
TRANSFER fjf

10813 L'ffl AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY

The makers of Manhattan shlrto (Irt rnnfn than make shirts. Tli(')

wewvr tuelr own ; crate tlielr own designs. Suiustra Is
i

.Hu of tlu finest products of the. ManluMtan loom. ' Ask to ee

them. '
1 'LEASE WATCH THIS

KPACE VEHY CAKEFI'LLY
FOIt THE NEXT FEW
PAYS. - OUTLINES ITS POLICY

tJt it'.'. it f
U i i!i' ' ...... .. (r, jf

NEW YORK, Feb. 22. (.IX. P.,)

BUTTER1CK DESIGN f .

Ranging from $17.50 to $69.75Spring Shirts $2.50 to $8.50

The. change that, has been, announced
In the. manufacturing) policy tof ,the

American Bible Society seems to havej; 1 :

MNMXT0N5 GREATEST DEPARTMENT STOHt
been misunderstood In some quarters
and the officers of the society haveREAD OUR ADS CAREFULLY, WE'LL SAVE

YOU SOME MONEY.pfePeoplesWairoliousfiNEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING
EVERYDAY. .....

1BAPF IpffljElfflHjlUI

Issued the following statement:. . -

The American Bible Society, con-

trary, to certain reports ho not gjven
up its publishing business in which it
has been engaged for more than JO.O

years, and hog had no thought of so
doing. It will continue ns a publish-
ing house, Issuing the Scriptures in
nre thtin 100 languages and dialects.

ed throughout the rooms and were a said to be suffering from tumor, re;
feature which won much favorable i quiring prompt surgical attention. The

dairy indiuttry 'that1 numbers for the
state as a whole have decreased. In WESTON DRAYMAN BUYS

Laving Its work done through veriousthe' northwestern' part" of the state
case has been brought to the attention
bf the Umattlla- - County Red Cross. "

Henry Engemann and family 'Who
have resided some months in Weston

i

are leaving soon for their former
home In Kansas. The Mrs. Gerking
Cottage on Franklin street who they
wMl vacate wil be occupied by Mr.
and --Mrs. Otto Purcell. Joe Gibson a
divinity student at 'Columbia College
was a guest Tutsday of, Rev and Mrs.
John B. Conn.

printing concerns. It will continue to
control Its own plants, so as- to pre- -
serve the accuracy of Its versions for
drhlch It has received recognition and .

acknowledgement. . i i

This change of policy In Its .printing
program has been dictated by the
fact, that the society Is convinced that
It can do Its printing more economi-
cally elsewhere than It can by con-

ducting Its own printing establish-
ment. .. . . v.

There will be an actual Increase In
the society's output 'and this change pf
policy marks a distinct advance and
is In no sense a retrenchment la Its '
program of Scripture publication.,, ';

:, The society has no thought of moy-'n- g

its headquarters rcm New york
rts executive offlceB continue 'In' the
Bible House, Astor Place, New York
Jlty. The officers of the society are:
huhchill H. Cutting,' President; Wll- - v

Ham I, Haven and Frank. H,' Mann,
General Secrett Hes; Gilbert. Darllnft-o- n.

Treasurer. .

of farm products has caused . some
tractor farmers to return to horso
sower on their farmg,", says the .report.
The tltuatlon' In regard to milk cows,
beef cuttle, sheep, and hogs, poultry Is

covered us follows:
" ' '

General Comment
Horses and Mules Hut little change

In recent years. Reporters have
Indicated that cry few' colts

are being raised. This applies to thV

past few years as well as the year just
Past. It now seems probable that
more colts will be raised during the
year 1922 than for several years past.
The high price of tractors and tractor
Implements, combined with the low
price prevailing, for farm products,
has caused some tractor farmor to re-

turn to horse power on their farms.
If the present ratio continues between
farm Implements and the price " of
farm products, It appears very prob-
able that the demand for horses will
material' increase In the very, near
,,u,ur' .:; :, ,tii

Milk Cow Results or our special
Inquiry would seem to Indicate, some
Increase In numbers of dairy cows In

the state. However, it Is the opinion
of some men,,

t'Ci riTLANJJ.. Ojp, Feb. ,28.-rT- ho
value, o9.lvent(K'k on tiirnis and rangai
In OroHon idin'reused frem fl01,M,
000 tu 13,1134,500 (37. 1 per centl,
during, two years from January 1, 1820
to January 1, I22. accrdlng to reports
JUHt Issued by the V. of mar-
kets nnd crofl'estlmiiWs. For the en-.ti- re

United Btutes the docrease wuh
from 18,165,184 to M.778,957,000, or
4 1.5 per cent.i ,

The report indicated a tendency to.
V'ttid raising more colts this year than
for snvcrul years past. "The high
prlti of dractorg ond tractor implo- -

menu, combined with the low price

WHITES BY SCIENCE

comment. A livuy business session
Was followed ' hy a program which
included, "Yankle Doodle," sang by
club members and a paper "National-
izing America," by Mrs. H. Goodman.
Mrs. W. 8. Price conducting a qui oh
rnatters pertaining to the Oregon Coni
stitution. During the social hour the
ladles gathered around attractively
appointed tabli sp, place cards and
favors being in keeping with the Val-
entine motif.

A delicious collation was served by
Mrs. J. A. Lumsden and the hostess.
Several club members and one guest
Mrs. Nelson Jones shared In an un-
usually enteresting session. '

In a letter from Okotoks, Alberta,
N. P. Johnson reports fine winter
weather in that locality 'with hardly
any snow and a moderate tempera-
ture. The lowest point reached by tlw
mercury was 32 degrees below.

S. S. Nelson, O.-- agent in Weston,
left Saturday for Portland to consult
a medical specialist, Mrs. Nelson ac-
companied him.

A large and deserving family whj
reside In the upper end of town wero
recently found to be straightened cir-
cumstances, the Industrious head of
the household having been unable to
secure sufficient work to provide food
for his dependent ones. Kind headted
neighbors went, to their relief and"
enough provisions to keep the wolf
from the door for several weeks are
said to have been provided. Help
was also xtended by certain local or-

ganizations. A boy in the family Is

(East Gregorian Special)
WESTON, Feb. 22. John Uanistcr

8r. w.as a business vitdtqr In I'ondler
ton Saturday, motoring down, but had
to return to Weston on the train on
account of road conditions.

Mrs. Hattie Wilsey returned Satur-
day from an extended visit with rela-
tives and friends in Walla JA'alla.

Gilbert G. Ellis is again Westons
only drayman having purchased the
entire equipment and business and
good will of John Hnzelwopd. Mr. El-
lis will' respond to all orders and is
prepared to do general team work as
well ub draytng. ' .

Mrs. Harrison Kirk was hoste'ss to a
nurber of happy youngsters at a de-

lightful little birthday party given In
honor of her son Wendell kirk. Re-

freshments were served by Mrs. Kirk
and Mrs. Iewis Van Winkle. Those
present were Conrad Thorsen, Eldred
l'rlce, Clark Fontaine, Elberdige
Muynurd, Floyd Maynord, Ralph Gra-

ham, Harrison Godfrey, Clarence
and Wendell Kirk.

Mrs. L. I. O'Harra was a ehnrmlng
hostess Saturday afternoon when she
entertained at lrome, members of The
Saturday Afternoon Club. Decorations
appropriated to the valentine season,
embracing, .scarlet and white carna-
tion hearts, arrows and cupids appear- -

MANILA, Feb. 22. (U. P.) Dr,
Lim Boon Keng, president of the new
university of'Amoy, told the American
chamber of commerce here tbday that
the work of the American scientists at
the bureau of science in Mallna.has
opened the tropics to the white man. , .

Heafaches frem might CeUU
Laxative IHtOMO OUIN1NB Tablets r.lleve the Hnn(1chi by curing the Cold
A tonlo laxative and grm destroyer.
The genuine bears the signature of H.
W. Grove, (Be aurej you get PHpMO.)
Mo. i ' v .,

... . i', i

inese men evolved treatments for

t'ftls'dccr'caso'ls placed'ns high as 2ti

per cent' in two or three, counties. We
know there has been some shifting of

dairy animals from the western to the
eastern portion of the state. Reports
also Indicate some increase In num-

bers in the count counties.' 'On
' the

whole, we are inclined to believe that
no very marked chanse In the number
of dairy cows In the state, has occur-
red during the past year.

Sheep In the largest sheep produc-
ing county of the state some estimates
Indicate the number of sheep was re-

duced about 25 per cent In 1920, with
a further 25 per cent reduction In 1921
but other estimates from the same
county Indicate no reduction In num-

bers. Individual farm reports indicate
a decrease of about 5 per cent, which
checks with the regular field reports.

Sheep marketings were above the
usual during of 1921, the
total receipts nt the Foiiland Stock
Yards Rhowing 48 per cent Incrense In

1821 over 1920, for sheep of Oregon
origin. The financial situation caus-
ed a chanae In th ownership of many
thousand head of sheep but we have
been unable to learn of any great
movement of sheep to points outside
of the state.

Hogs-i-A- ll Indications point to a
considerable 'decrease In the number
of hogs diirlng the pnst year. The In-

dividual farm reports Indicate a de-

crease of about 15 per cent, 1921 re-

ceipts of hogs of Oregon origin nt the
Portland Stock yards, decreased 38
per cent over the receipts for 1920.
Reports Indicate some Increase in the
number of young hogs on hand Janu-
ary lst( 1922, over January 1st, 1921.
This condition would seem to indicate
the probability of an Increase in the
state hog production for the year 1922,
over 19!t. The supply of horte has
been Insufficient to meet the packer
needs during the past year. The Port-
land Union Stock Yards reports the
receipt of 44,343 hogs from the states
of North nnd South Dakota, durlnn
the yeur 1921. During the month of
January 1922, 10,591 hogs wore re-

ceived front the state of south Dakota
alone. "

unioeDic and buclllary dysentery which
have removed the dread of those di-
seases In the tropics. He said this
work alone Justified all the expense on
account of the bureau of science, butmany other notable things have henn
achieved by it, for example, spreo 1 0f
Kenerui scientific knowledge of theefficacy of Choulmoogro oil in treat-
ing leprosy, a task in which Filipinos
has assisted."ii

. f y ..v ;
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OUR EVER-BLOOMIN- G PLANT.

m 7. J si r
dvlv coa
By name;IL bf P. Hall

What discrinvinalion can
you use in erde rlor
"Just coal"f

'

v.D.O.K.K.
mimi .Wiircrertain thKnighta of Pythiaa and ladies at

the new I'lubrooms.- - Every Brother and his Lady

expected to be present. If you don't come you will

Bears a trtde . markedname for. the purpose of

"JUST COAll ft
maximum heat at

mlnlwuw cost.CORNS
v

Lift Off with Fingers

guperlor Oommils Lame
im tk U..regret it.

eU t

THE OREGOt
liUMBER CO.

M8 K. Alta
inoae ti

Music--V audeville
S tuxi t s-- Ref reshments

v....H CM

.
1 (BY GUM! I NEVER.

V 1 ( SaW anything
jfjm M SUifarzr '

1 flourish the
Y iy i WAY Thing

W J i $ Northwesr i

AS.BOYD
- Our ; riew dance floojr wjill' biniiated. '

w
i TOMORROW NIGHT, Henry Building

PORTLAND OREGON

Thursday Doesnt hurt a bit! Drop a little I

hiFebruary, 23, '22 ' ei the
BLADDER

"Freezone" on an aching corn. In-

stantly thut corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift It right " off, with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sella a tiny botie of
"Freetone'' for It few cents, sufficient
to remove every hord corn, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and the cal-
luses, without soreness or Irritation.

ft 1 1 . V

Dun


